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The S.U.s Model United Na-
tions has been appointed by
the Secretary General of the
twelfth session of the West
Coast M.U.N. to serve on both
the executiveand general com-
mittees of the organization.
The executive committeede-
fines and creates the policy
under which the conference
works. The general commit-
tee serves as a clearing house
and preliminarydiscussion
group to studymatters to come
before the executive commit-
tee. In this area of procedural
planning, S.U. will represent
itself and not an assigned
country.
"There are 97 colleges and
universities participating in
the West Coast M.U-N. so that
we of S.U.s M.U.N. are hon-




The ASSU is investigat-
ing the possibility of S.U.
joining the National Stu-
dent Association (N.S.A.).
Paul Maffeo.ASSU 2nd vice
president and Mike Rey-
nolds, junior senator,
attendeda meeting in Portland
last week with representatives
from Gonzaga, Portland Uni-
versityand N.S.A.
The purpose of the meeting,
Maffeo said, was to discuss
whether the Catholic schools of
the Northwest could form an
association within N.S.A.
THEREPRESENTATIVE of
N.S.A. explained the benefits
of the association and indicated
that the Catholic schools could
have time on the convention
agendas for their own discus-
sion.
Maffeo explained that the
Catholics colleges could unite
under N.S.A. to workout prob-
lemspertinent to Catholic cam-
puses.This could substitute for
the recently-dropped Confeder-
ation of Northwest Catholic
College Students.
DaveIrwin, ASSU president,
expressed the hope that this
might eventually lead to a co-
alitionof Jesuit collegesacross
the nation.
NO DECISION on joining
willbe made, IrwinandMaffeo
Best Variety Show Act
To Receive $25 Prize
A $25 prize will be awarded to the best act in this
year's Homecoming variety show. The show has been
scheduledfor Jan.26and 27.
Tryouts for the show will be at 7:30 D.m., Monday,
in the Little Theater, Buhr
Hall, according to Jan Green-
field co-chairman for the
event. Jan said that there wil
be tryouts on Tuesday night
also.
SELECTION of the best ac
will be made by a student-fac
ulty committee. The acts wil
be judged on the professional-
ity of deliveryon both nights.
Thecommittee isencouraging
new acts, especially by fresh-





Dave Irwin, ASSU president,
was given an honorable men-
tion in the outstanding Young
Democrat contest. The deci-
sion for the honorable mention
award was made at the Young
Democrat national convention
on Dec. 5 in Miami.
Charlie Smith from North
Carolina waspicked as the top
Young Democrat of the na-
tion. Irwin received the
award with five other college
students around the nation.
Irwin received word of the
award Tuesday via a letter
from Secretary of Agriculture
Orville Freeman. Secretary
Freeman was a member of the
board that reviewed the six na-
tional candidates at the con-
vention.
Irwin will receive a gold-
printed certificate citing the
award.
Mrs. Winifred Gebeau is the
new house mother for the 6th
floor of Marycrest. She is re-
placing Mrs. Mary Nagel, who
left because of ill"health.
Mrs. Gebeau was formerly a
switchboard operator at the
U.W. men's dorm. This is her
first position as a house
mother.
Mrs. Marbel Joyce, 4lh floor
house mother, replaces Mrs.
Nagel as head house mother
of the dorm-
Mrs.GebeauReplaces
Mrs. Nagel at Dorm
$952.50. The total expenses
were $990.28, leaving a deficit
of $37.78.
The total surplus balance in
the ASSU accounts as of Dec.
31 is $2,905.56.
of $993.75 for the cultural
committee.
The general fund is a
pool of ASSU money not spe-
cifically allotted. All money
made by the ASSU proper goes
into this fund. The spring and
summer quarterbalances,frosh
orientation income and the
CNCCS cancellation gave this
fund an income of $1,997.41.
Expenses in this fund included
an electric typewriter, $195;
bail for car stolen from U.W.,
$19.24; cheerleader uniforms,
$301.48 and other costs total-
ing $1,636.85, leaving a sur-
plus of $360.56.
ASSU OFFICERS' scholar-
ships totaled a $738 expense.
The leadership conference,
which 117 S.U. students at-
tended, had a total income of
ASSU Spending Announced
The balance of ASSU ac-
counts was published this
week by Tom Mulledy,
ASSU treasurer. The five-
page report broke down the
ASSU andcultural commit-
tee spending to Dec. 31. The
figures are as follows:
Under office expenses there
was $63.25 spent for office
items such as paper clips,
mimeo paper and stationery.
The allotmentfor thiscategory
was $500, the surplus balance
nowstands at $436.75.
THE CULTURAL committee
took in $108.75 on the movie,
"Berlin the Island City" and
were also allotted $1,045. The
expenses for the movie in-
cluded $160 leaving a balance
Religious Unity Expert to Speak
By LINDA MADDEN
Fr. Gustave Weigel, S.J., a well-
known authority on Protestantism,will
speak today in the Chieftain loungeat
1:15 p.m. on the Catholic-Protestant re-
lationship. A question period will fol-
low the address.
Fr. Weigel was one of the early instiga-
tors of the movement for Catholic-Protest-
ant unity. He has recently returned from
India wherehe attended the meeting of the
World Council of Churches. He will serve
as a liaisonbetweenCatholic and Protestant
leaders at the forthcoming Ecumenical
Council.
FR. WEIGEL,, a theology professor at
Woodstock College in Maryland, is a close
friend ofmany prominentProtestant leaders
andhas spent 30 years studying Protestant-
As a leader in the unity movement, Fr.
Weigel attends many local and national
meetings of Protestantleaders. He has also
visitedmany secular universities as aCath-
olic representative to groups studying com-
parative religious doctrines.
IN ADDITION to his travels in the
United States, Fr. Weigel has traveled ex-
tensively in Europe and was Dean of the
Instituteof Christian Studies in Chile. He
now devotes his time to teaching Jesuits at
Woodstock, lecturing and writing.
Articles by Fr. Weigel have appeared in
such periodicals as Commonweal, Time.
Information,The Catholic World, and Amer-
ica. He has writtenseveral books on Prot-
estantism and on the Catholic Protestant
relationship.
Fr. Weigel will give a public lecture on
Sunday at 2:30 p.m. in Pigott Auditorium.
The free lecture will be sponsored by the
S.U. Guild.
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National Group:
PUNCH AND CHECK: Sue Hughes checks students'
filled-out class cards and card packs during Tuesday's
registration. Joe Blazevich punches class cards as stu-
dents proceed to the billingroom.
Yesterday's closing registration total, according to
Miss Mary Alice Lee, registrar, was 2,550. The final figure
will not be known until after the close of late registra-
tion next Thursday. Last year's winter quarter total
after two daysof registration was 2,219.
Fragments Goes on Sale Next Week;
Penny Gill Wins Fall Cover Contest
Penny Gill,a junior art major from Ronan,Montana,
is the winner of the Fragments cover contest. The maga-
zine will be sold next week in
the L.A. building and the
Chieftain for 25 cents a copy.
The issue include? poetry
and prose contributions by
members of the CreativeWrit-
ing Club and other interested




Haller, Charles Johnston, Lin-
said, until all the advantages
and disadvantages of the asso-
ciation can be investigated.
N.S.A. is an organizationof
college student bodies repre-
sented through their student
governments. Each member
school belongs to one of the
21 geographicalregions in the
U.S. Regional assemblies meet
during the year to determine




the 1960-61 school year was
400 institutions representing
about 1,300,000 students.
ONE OF THE primary aims
of N.S.A. is to give American




N.S.A. recently took stands
disapproving of the loyalty
oath, nuclear testing, House
Un-American Activities Com-
mitteeand compulsory ROTC.
National policy is determ-
ined by the National Student
Congress at its annual meet-
ing. Other decisions during the
year are made at meetings of
the national executive com-
mittee.Local policy of N.S.A.
may be determined by the
regional organization.
fall Finances:
da Madden, H. F. Mathews,
Charles Nelson,Doug Ross and
Jack Wekell-
The magazine will be about
16 pages in length. The type
size has been enlarged to make
it more readable, saidMr. Jo-




By MARY ELAYNE GRADY
KISS ME KATE,a musical com-
edy, music and lyrics by Cole
Porter, from a book by Sam and
Bella Spewack. Presented by Jer-
ry Sanclo and William J. Dore,
Jr.; directed by William Dore;
choreography by Tom Vlckers;
musical direction by Ronald V.
Ratcliffe; costumes by Donna
Begley; art direction by Charles
T. Martin. At the Music-Go-Round
Theatre, on Broadway at Madison
Street, to Jan. 2t.
PRINCIPALS: Tom Vickers, Jack
Turner, Donna Todd, and Norma
Herron.
Shakespeare might be star-
tled but there can be little
doubt that "Kiss Me Kate"
puts his point across. An up-
dated version of "The Taming
of the Shrew," "Kate" incor-
porates a 16th century drama
in the repertoire of a modern
company without detracting
from either- Significantly,
theater-in-the-round is a par-
tial return to the originalstag-
ing of Shakespearean drama.
In Elizabethandays, the stage
platform extended into the
audience, who occasionally
perched on its edge for an
evencloser look.
The acoustical difficulty
which was only a minor prob-
lem in "The Boy Friend" seems
to have comeof age in "Kate."
It is extremely regrettable
that so many of the lines
—
■
both spoken and sung - - are
blurred, muffled, and toooften,
simply lost. Naturally, this
tends to break the continuity
of the performance and places
a bothersome strain on the au-
dience, even those seated in
what may be the best section,
just a little left of theentrance.
SUCH FAMILIAR songs as
Goals Set for New Quarter
ASSU Report:
The ASSU has set up definite plans for the new
quarter, centered around possible membership in the
National Student Association. Other areas scheduled
for renovation are the Judicial
Boardand the ActivitiesBoard.
DAVE IRWIN, ASSU presi-
dent, said that he is investi-
gating the possibilities of a
probationary membership in
Editorial
'Cool' But Not So Hot!
The "cool" article on American youth in the Dec.
30issue of Post magazine left us cold.
The Post supposedly presented "an exhaustive new
survey of today's youth— their habits, language,goals—
compiled by the Gallup Poll's scientific facilities." The
magazine interviewed "more than 3000 boys and girls
between the ages of 14 and 22 at work, in high school
and in college." The editors attempted to uncover what
the typical American youth is like.
THE FINDS of Post were pretty disgusting. If one
would take the opinions of the interviewees it looks as
though American youth is a group of indecisive fatalistic
kids.
One New Orleans young man said that our parents
"felt that they mattered; that they could do something
about conditions. We (Americanyouth) feel that nothing
we do willmake any difference."
The Post survey pointed out that "our typical youth
will settle for low success rather than risk high failure.
Hehas little spiritof adventure."
THE CATHOLIC Northwest Progress! the Seattle
archdiocesean weekly, extolled the merits of this article
saying that it "impressed and frightened us by their
frank and dispassionate and yet amazingly realistic ap-
praisal of the goals and aspirations, if indeed we can call
them that, which motivate a vast majority of American
Youth."
Indeed we ask is 3000 American youth a "vast ma-
jority?" The Post took a small percentage of American
youth. The Progress suggested that this is the way all
youth feel. We take exception to the Post article and
don't feel this is the way all American youth feel. The
survey should be regarded as the opinions of 3000 youth
and of that number only.
By GRETCHEN FREDERICK
A severe blow, stemming
from the Indian invasion of
the Portuguese province of
Goa, has rocked the UN in
a three-way reactionary
pattern.
The action itself appears
to be a total contradiction
of the words and actions of
India's Prime Minister Nehru,
who has long been considered
one of the foremost peace fac-
tors in the world. As such, he
had been one of the U.N.s
strongest supporters. By his
action, he not only destroyed
■his own image as a moral
leader, but spurned the U.N.
the N.S.A. The senate willcon-
sider the proposed membership
this quarter.
Dave said theJudicialBoard,
which formerly met once or
twice a year, will now meet
every week. The board will
have a judicial review of all
past legislation with the hope
of establishing some sort of
judicial intent.
PAUL MAFFEO, ASSU 2nd
vice president, said that the
Activities Board, which
determines all club and organi-
zational dates, is scheduled for
two meetings this quarter.
Previously, the board met once
a quarter. The purpose of the
increased meetings is to foster
closer inter-club communica-
tions.
Some other goals for the
quarter concern the strength-
ening of the Senior Leadership
Program so that it will sur-
vive the change of ASSU offi-
cers in the spring. The ASSU
is also checking the possibili-
ties of keeping the University
library open on Sunday.
A three-part Lenten lecture
series and a film lecture on
Czechoslovakia similar to that
onBerlin last quarter are also
scheduled for this quarter.
charter, andweakened the sym-
bol of India as a nation of
peace.
IN DIRECT REACTION,
when the Security Council
voted upon a U.S. resolution
calling uponIndia to cease fire
and withdraw, the final tally
was only seven to four. One of
the four was the Soviet veto.
The significance of the vote
lies in the fact that four of the
eleven membersof the Security
Council upheld the aggressive
action. Yet from its beginning,
the U.N. has deplored all mili-
tary action and proclaimed
peaceful negotiations as a
means for settling disputes.
These successiveactionshave
resulted in a growing distrust
Indian Invasion of Goa Causes
Three-Way Reaction in U.N.
of the U.N. as an organization.
As this lack of confidence
grows, the U.N.s roleas apre-
ventive factor against aggres-
sion has been weakened pre-
cariously. The fact that it has
been unable to stop India, a
neutral nation, from an ag-
gressive action, definitely indi-
cates its inability to handle a
major aggressive power under
similar circumstances.
THEFAILURE of these two
concepts, the settlement of all
disputes by peaceful methods,
and the preventive power of
military aggression, would
mean the failure of the pur-








Show," "Always True to You
(In My Fashion)" and "Brush
Up Your Shakespeare" do not
roach the audience unless they
are immediatelydirected to a
particular segment.
Further, while the orchestra-
tion is excellent, its volume
should be turned down. The
solos and duets are well-pro-
vided with rich background,
but at times the numbers al-
most turn into competitions.
Unfortunately,both singer and
accompaniment can't win. The
ideal would, of course, be a
moderate tie-
On the credit side, there are
some commendable individual
performances rendered. Tom
Vic k c r s
' choreographyand
dancing are an outstanding
treat. Jack Turner carries out
his role with strength and defi-
nite vocalability. Success also
marks the efforts of Donna
Toddand NormaHerron, while
Arden Craigonce again creates
an unforgettable personality,
thatof the father of the Shrew.
As buffoons, WilliamDore and
Jerry Sando are perfect.
IF "KISS MEKate" does not
quite come up to the standard
set by the recent production
of "The Boy Friend," it is nev-
ertheless a pleasing composite






X ME /\lKATE /
BY COLE PORTER
Tickets at Concert Office
Sherman, Clay
Reservations EA 5-8100
Tuesday - Saturday Eve., 8:30
Sat. Mat. 2:3o— Sun. Mat. 3:00
232 Broadway E. Posh Pink Pizza Parlor EA 5-2111
PIZZAS PIZZAS PREPARED Italian Sandwiches
Cheese Salami Stromboli
EST" &% F° r Submarine
Shrimp Sausage -^ _ _ __ _- w% _,_ SinkerOlives Bacon "DO IT YOURSELF" Pudgy PeteOnion Beef " i " " ■
Italian Ham Hawaiian R A I^IMTI spicer SpecialcrPPkeesroni H^Mall DMivinu. And other |+a|.an SpecFa|ties
Drop In Tonight for the Treat of Your Life!
RING IN THE NEW
Are you still writing "1961" on your papers and letters? I'll
bet you are, you scamps! ButIam not one to be harsh with
those who forget we are in a new year, forImyself have long
been guilty of the same lapse. In fact, in my senior year at
college,Iwrote 1-873 on my papers until nearly November of
1874! (It turned out, incidentally,not to be such a serious
error because, as we all know, 1874 was later repealed by
President Chester A. Arthur in a fit of pique over the Black
Tom Explosion.And, as we all know, Mr. Arthur later came
to regret his hasty action. Who does not recall that famous
meeting betweenMr. Arthur and Louis Napoleon when Mr.
Arthur said, "Lou,IwishIhadn't of repealed1874." Where-
upon the French emperor made his immortal rejoinder,"Tipi
que nous et ti/ler tu." Well sir, they had many a good laugh
about that, as you can imagine.)
ButIdigress. How can we remember to write 19G2 on our
papers and letters? Well sir, the best way is to find something
memorable about 1962, something unique to fix it firmly in
yourmind. Happily,this is verysimplebecause,as weallknow,
1962 is the firstyear inhistory thatis divisibleby2, by4, and
by 7. Take a penciland try it:1962 divided by2 is 981; 1962
dividedby4 is 490-1/2;1962dividedby7 is280-2/7.Thismathe-
maticalcuriosity will not occur again until the year2079, but
wewillall be so busy then celebrating the Chester A. Arthur
ment in Oklahoma City, the
Chiefs were handed their first
losses by Bowling Green, 70-
61, and Texas A&M, 71-54. Se-
attle finally recovered to down
Texas Christian, 75-62.
In the earlier City of Roses
Tourney, S.U. extended its un-
blemished record with a rous-
ing, 66-63 come - from- behind
win over Houston, followed by
a 78-68 conquest of St. Mary's
for a 5-0 slate-
IF COACH Cazzetta's re-
marks are any indication,
Chieftain followers can rest
easy regarding the 6-3 start.
Remember the 1958 national
runnerups? "In "58 at this
time," said Cazzetta, "we were
5 and 3. Things looked terrible.
We dropped completely out of
the picture and then cameback
realstrong. That year wewent
to Louisville.
"We've got 17 ahead of us.
Sure, it's nice to win them all;
but two or three losses don't
mean too much. We are in
good shape. The three losses
and six wins have given me a
chance to find out about the
kids on the club. We've been
a real clutch team."
Papooses Pull
3 Yule Wins
Powered by 21-point per-
formances from Charlie
Williams and Bob Jensen,
Clair Markey's S.U. Papooses
pulled out a 62-58 triumph
over Federal Old Line in the
Tuesday night preliminary in
the Arena- The victory ac-
counted for S.U.s fifth straight
success and gave the frosh a
6-2 season record.
In addition to their shooting
prowess, Williams and Jensen
turned in iron man defensive
showings and hawked the ball
off the boards.
CLUTCH PERFORMANCES
from a pair of reserves gave
S.U. a 65-63 squeaker over Ev-
erett J.C., Dec. 16 at Everett.
Bob Barazzuol connected for
4 points to help the froshnar-
row an early 10-0 deficit to a
31-28 halftime margin- Dick
Wilder hit on 3 of 3 floor at-
tempts to spark the second-
half surge. Williams and Jen-
sen each hit for 17 points,with
Doug Parker tallying15.
S.U. got 18-pomt efforts
from Jensen and Williams to
deal Olympic J.C. a 73-65 de-
feat, Dec. 13 in the Arena.
Parker finished up with 16.
'We Beat Ourselves';
'We Stuck in There'
A bitter, 101-97 overtime loss to Tennessee State Tuesday
leftS.U.Coach VinceCazzettawith these impressions:
"WE were beaten by a good team. We couldn't cope with
their speed. We playedgood ball at times, not good at others.
"For the most part, we didn't run out of gas. Some did runout, though, because they didn't feel well. The kids are not ma-
chines. They can't be cranked up and then go. They react to
how they feel physically; tht-y don't do the same each game.
We'rea fast-breakballclub;we'reused to running.
"WE beat ourselves— too many turnovers. Their press
forced some bad passes. It's not written in the statistics...ycu
can't see them. Basketball is a game of mistakes, and the team
that makes the fewest wins. We were fouling too much. We
couldn't have played a zone defense because they were too fast.
We just beat ourselves.
"THEY play a fast game to its best. Once they get ahead,
it gets tough. They keep the pressure on. They were smaller,
but only in some ways. Height doesn'tmake akidbig. Theyare
very speedy; a fine ballclub."" " "
"S.U. is a great ball club," said Harold Hunter, head coach
of the Tennessee State Tigers, after Tuesday night's game. "I'll
bet you they would beat five of the top ten. They've got the
material.
"EDDIEMiles is great. Why, do you know anybodybetter?
Look at Ohio State, number one in the country. There's no one
on the team that is better than Miles. And Tresvant is a terrific
rebounder. Iwas glad we wereable to stick in there.
"We got only five of the first thirteen free throws in the
first half. We came back in the second and didn't do much bet-
ter. But after we settled downwe didokay. The more we played,
the more we settled down.
"I THINK the deciding factor in the game was that we
playedbetter defense in the second half. We whittled some on
defense,and the offense just came withit."
bi-centenary that we will scarcely have time to be writing
papersand lettersand like that.
Another clever little trick to fix the year 1962 in your mind
is to remember that 1962 spelled backwards is 2691. "Year"
spelled backwardsis "racy." "Marlboro"spelledbackwards is
"oroblram." Marlboro smoked backwards is no fun at all.
Kindlydo not light the filter.What you dois put the filter end
in your lips, then light the tobaccoend, then draw, and then
find out what pleasure, what joy,what rapture serene it is to
smokethe filtercigarette with the unfiltered taste. In1962, as
in onceandfuture years,you'llgeta lot to like ina Marlboro—
available in soft pack and flip-top box in all 50 states and
Duluth.
ButIdigress. We werespeaking of the memorable aspects
of 1962 and high among them, of course, is the fact that in
1962 the entire House of Representatives stands for election.
There will, no doubt,be many lively and interesting contests,
but none, I'll wager,quiteso lively and interesting as the one
in my own district where the leadingcandidate is none other
than Chester A.Arthur!
Mr. Arthur, incidentally,isnot the firstex-presidentto come
out of retirement and run for the House of Representatives.
John Quincy Adams was the first. Mr. Adams also holds
another distinction:lie was the first son of a president ever to
serve as president. It is true that Martin Van Uuren's son,
Walter "Blinky" Van Huron, was at one timeoffered the nomi-
nation for the presidency, but he, alas, had alreadyaccepted
a bid to becomeMadLudwig of Havana. JamesK.Folk's son,
on the other hand, became Salmon P. Chase. MillardFill-
more's son went into air conditioning. This laterwas known as
the Missouri Compromise. © mmKusbuiwM
♥ * "
InMissouri, or anywhere else, there is no compromise with
quality in Marlboro or the new unfiltered king-size Philip
Morris Commander.The Commanderdoes something new
incigarette making
—
gently vacuum cleans the tobacco for
flavor andmildness. Get aboard! You'llbe welcome.
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Chieftains Out to Ground Pilots
3
With three setbacks in their
past four outings, S.U.s Chief-
tains will be out to start an-
other win string tomorrow at
the expense of the PortlandPi-
lots. Although Coach Vince
Cazzetta was admittedly dis-
appointedwithhis team'sshow-
ing against the Tigers last
Tuesday, he philosophized:
"We look to the future. The
next thingon our mind is Port-
land. The sshedule from now
on is going to be tough. Every
team we play wants to knock
us off."
The Pilots were rated by
Cazzetta as one of the powers
on the Coast at the season's
outset, but Bill Garner's in-
jury has hurt the team. His
departure has been taken up
by Art Easterly and some good
sophomore prospects. Portland
is never a pushover on their
home court.
THECHIEFS have been suf-
fering of late from the second-
half blues. Tuesday, a 52-37
halftime lead went down the
drain against Term. State. In
the recent All-College Tourna-
On Campus withMax Shulman
(Authorof"RollijRound TheFlag, Boi/s","TheManyLoves of Dobie. Oillis", etc.)
Cazzetta, Hunter:
SpectatorPhotoby Jim Haley
ELGIN BAYLOR, former S.U. All-America,watched Ten-
nessee beat the Chieftains Tuesday night. In a halftime
chat with Spectator reporter Bob Jordan. Baylor said it
was his first opportunity to see the Chiefs this season.
"It's a fast club, well balanced . . . the makings of a
good team." When asked about pro ball,Baylor said, "I
enjoy the game.Iget to travel andIlike the money."He
is presently stationed at Fort Lewis as a medical corps-













LANES— Friendliest In The West —
Ample Parking Snack Bar
OPEN 24 HOURS
Max's Pro Shop
Complete Line of Bowling Equipment
Vl Block South ofBall Park
'
2901- 27th S. PA 2-0900
.*° OND
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Programs for next Friday's
dorm-town tolo will go on sale
for $2.75, Monday, in the Chief-
tain- The bids will be sold from
9 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. through
Friday,according to LynnKirk
and Cathy Luchino, publicity
co-chairmen. Programs also
willbe soldat the door.
THE THEME of thedance is
"Kabuki." Bill Bell and the
Blew Notes will provide music
from 9 p.m. to midnight at the
InglewoodCountryClub. Direc-
tions to the club will be avail-
able with the programs.
Week's Events
TODAY-
Fr Gustave Weigel, S.J., lecture,
1:15 p.m., Chieftain lounge.
"A Riot," 9 p.m., Chieftain
SJZ"
Fr Guitar. Weigel.S.J., lectureS3?1 2:3° p-m- Pigottauditorium.
MONDAY:
Drama club meeting,7.30 p.m.,
LA. 319^Variety show tryouts, 7 30 p.m.
Little Theater, Buhr Hall





Y.C.S. meeting, 6:30 p.m., Chief-
tain conference room.
THE SPECTATOR




office at the stuaent Union Build-
ing business oJfice at Lyons Hall.
both at llth Aye. and E. Spring
Seattle 22. Washington. Sub-
scription rates $3 per year.Enter-
Ed matter.
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
«secrioN I-LIT.?-A,$I-AUS£W~MLL ASK ft?f?4 &FOKS-AW,lUeecX\Otis..WT&US WIUASK ft*B— TA<6 SLAU6ON— *
Classified
FOR SALE: Great Books of the
Western World. Cost $400 new.
Will accept terms.Contact Jerry
Hubbard or Phil Cronin, EA
2-0657.
GRADUATE STUDENT seeks two
roommates to share apartment
two blocks from campus. Con-
tact Patrick Dwyer, 1308 Sum-
mit, EA 3-4908.
ENGLISH TUTORING in your
home. PA 3-8808.
BANJO & LESSONS, terms or rent
to purchase, guarantee you will
play. Information: LA 3-6026.
FRENCH LESSONS by native.
Group and private lessons. Ex-
perienced help for students. EA
4-9490.
MALE WANTED: mechanically in-
clined. Saturday morning work.





Men willing to dedicate their
lives to SOD and MAN ...
at home and in the missions:
CONTACT: Director of Vocations
Brother Gilbert Burke, C.S.C.












Just across from Chieftain
11th & E. Madison
I STEAK DAY
Every Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, and Saturday
Spencer Steak, Salad, Fries $1.00
The Cottage
15th and E. Madison
Broadway Theatre








STUDENT PRICE: 65c with Student Body Card
Earn. Learn and
Travel in Europe
Students desiring summer jobs in Europe
requiring littleor no language background, send
for our brochure giving general job descriptions






Name of College Affiliation
l
f Something superior for yotir interior/ i
Authentic Italian Specialties " 9019 Aurora ." LA2-9<>B2 /
4-HOUR DRY CLEANING SERVICE MALES UNDER 25 YEARS
ft! Af»TFn #*l EAUEBC "MARRIED OR NOT"MASTER CLEANERS ;,„-.,m...
KNITS and FORMALS a SPECIALTY AUTO INSURANCE
Minor Repairs Free
IT WILL PAYOi«.»n.s » S«,m. U S«,d.nK and F«Ult, MATSON miCARI JONK
1209 MADISON MAin 4-6636 3046N.E. 45«h LA 5-9444
M VIRGIN DIAMONDSPrecision Cut forMaximumBrillianceFor Engagement RingsFRANK KIEFNERMaster Watchmaker — JewelerDiamonds"Watches"Silverware
Conveniently located in m M*m.m
our own building out of 512 Broadway E. EA 4-4410
high rent district. TERMS IF DESIREDfiL?io&£ Special Student Discounts
i "Top Steer" On Broadway off Olive Way
MIX AT DICK'S
ALSO! Holman Road and Wallingford Districts!
